
O3O STING
Stackable and linkable chair. 
Seat and backrest in extruded, anodised aluminium. 
Legs in stainless steel. Surface of back and seat can be 
lacquered in RAL colours for projects. Can be used indoors 
as well as outdoors both with and without seat pad in 
moulded polyurethane, PUR. Available with leather 
covered seat and backrest. Stacks up to 50 pcs in a 
Trolley. Accessories; Trolley in galvanised steel, linking 
device and different seat pads.
 
 O30      
Seat height  455 
Total height  810 
Seat width  400 
Total width  530 
Seat depth  400 
Total depth  540 
Weight  6,0
Light weight            4,5 (for projects) 
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O3O STING
Stackable and linkable chair. Seat and backrest in 
extruded, anodised aluminium. Legs in stainless steel. 
Available with leather covered seat and backrest. 
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O3O STING
Stackable and linkable chair. 
Seat and backrest in extruded, anodised aluminium. 
Legs in stainless steel. 
Standard colours, 
Row 2: Natural anodised aluminium NA-20-U, 
red RD-25-U, black SV-50-U or lime YW-40-U. 
Row 1: Shiny white lacquer RAL 9010.
Project colurs available against an extra set up cost:
Row 3-4: Blue BG-30-I, purple LI-30-I, green GR-40-I, 
orange OR-35-I, blue-turquise BL-30-U, gold GD-30-U 
brown BO-35-I
Anodised colours marked with -U suitable for indoors as 
well as outdoors. Anodised colours marked with -I suitable 
for indoors use only. 

Surface of back and seat can be lacquered in RAL colours 
for projects. Can be used indoors as well as outdoors 
Accessories; Writing table for projects. 
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